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ALZHEIMER’S dis ease, which is the com mon est cause of demen tia, is a pro gress ive dis ease that causes the brain to
shrink and brain cells and cell con nec tions to degen er ate and die, even tu ally des troy ing the memory and other
import ant men tal func tions.

Memory loss and con fu sion are the main symp toms. No cure exists but med ic a tion and man age ment strategies have
proved cap able of improv ing symp toms over the years.
Every year since 1994 World Alzheimer’s Day has been com mem or ated on Septem ber 21 to increase aware ness of the
dis ease and chal lenge the stigma that per sists around Alzheimer’s dis ease and all types of demen tia.
The 2021 theme, ‘Know Demen tia, Know Alzheimer’s,’ was con tin ued last Wed nes day (Septem ber 21) as the 2022
theme, focus ing mainly on dia gnos ing the dis ease, the warn ing signs of demen tia and the con tin ued e�ect glob ally of
Covid-19 on those su� er ing from demen tia.
While Septem ber 21 is World Alzheimer’s Day the month as a whole is being marked as World Alzheimer Month with
cam paigns throughout the month to increase aware ness of the dis ease.
Accord ing to the World Health Organ isa tion’s World Alzheimer Report for 2019, many people still wrongly believe
that demen tia is a nor mal part of age ing. It is not. This alone high lights the import ance of the World Alzheimer’s Day
and Month in try ing to change per cep tions and increase exist ing pub lic know ledge about demen tia and Alzheimer’s
dis ease.
This year the cam paign has a spe cial focus on post-dia gnosis sup port. Fol low ing recent devel op ments and poten tial
break throughs in both demen tia treat ment and sup port, the cam paign high lights the import ance of sup port for
people liv ing with demen tia and their fam il ies fol low ing a dia gnosis.
Causes
Research ers believe Alzheimer's dis ease prob ably devel ops from mul tiple factors such as genet ics, life style and envir -
on ment.
Sci ent ists have iden ti �ed factors that increase the risk of Alzheimer’s. While some risk factors such as age, fam ily
his tory and hered ity can not be changed, emer ging evid ence sug gests there may be other factors that can in�u ence the
dis ease.
Risk factors
Risk factors include head injury, heart prob lems and over all unhealthy aging.
Head injury
There is a link between a head injury and the future risk of demen tia. It is there fore import ant to pro tect your brain
from injury by buck ling your seat belt, wear ing a hel met when par ti cip at ing in sports where hel mets can be worn,
wear ing a hard hat on con struc tion sites and “fall-proo� ng” your home.
Heart prob lems
There is strong evid ence link ing brain health to heart health. This con nec tion makes sense because the brain is nour -
ished by one of the body’s richest net works of blood ves sels and the heart is respons ible for pump ing blood through
these blood ves sels to the brain.
The risk of devel op ing Alzheimer’s or vas cu lar demen tia appears to be increased by many con di tions that dam age the
heart and blood ves sels. These include heart dis ease, dia betes, stroke, high blood pres sure and high cho les terol.
Over all healthy age ing
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One prom ising line of research sug gests that strategies for over all healthy aging may help keep the brain healthy and
reduce the risk of devel op ing Alzheimer’s and other forms of demen tia.
These meas ures include eat ing a healthy diet, stay ing socially act ive, avoid ing tobacco and excess ive alco hol con -
sump tion and exer cising both the body and mind.
Symp toms of Alzheimer’s
The most com mon early symp tom of Alzheimer's is di�  culty remem ber ing newly learned inform a tion.
The human brain ages the same way the rest of our bod ies change as we get older. Most of us even tu ally notice some
slowed think ing and occa sional prob lems with remem ber ing cer tain things.
However, ser i ous memory loss, con fu sion and other major changes in the way our minds work may be a sign that
brain cells are fail ing.
Alzheimer's changes typ ic ally begin in the part of the brain that a�ects learn ing.
As Alzheimer's advances through the brain it leads to increas ingly severe symp toms, includ ing dis or i ent a tion, and
mood and beha viour changes.
Other symp toms include deep en ing con fu sion about events, time and places.
Some people exper i ence unfoun ded sus pi cions about fam ily, friends and pro fes sional care givers.
Oth ers may have di�  culty speak ing, swal low ing and walk ing.
People with memory loss or other pos sible signs of Alzheimer’s may �nd it hard to recog nise they have a prob lem.
Signs of demen tia may be more obvi ous to fam ily mem bers or friends.
Those who have Alzheimer’s may repeat state ments and ques tions over and over again.
They may for get con ver sa tions, appoint ments or events. Although every one has occa sional memory lapses, the
memory loss asso ci ated with Alzheimer's dis ease per sists and wor sens, a�ect ing their abil ity to func tion at work or at
home.
They may also routinely mis place pos ses sions, often put ting them in illo gical loc a tions, become lost in famil iar places
or even even tu ally for get the names of fam ily mem bers and every day objects.
They may have trouble �nd ing the right words to identify objects, express thoughts or take part in con ver sa tions.
Earlier dia gnosis and inter ven tion meth ods are improv ing dra mat ic ally. Treat ment options and sources of sup port
can improve qual ity of life.
Pre ven tion
There is no cer tain way to pre vent Alzheimer's dis ease as there is no exact cause of the con di tion that is known yet.
However, liv ing a healthy life style can help reduce your risk.
Redu cing your risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease can also help. Car di ovas cu lar dis ease has been linked with an increased
risk of Alzheimer's dis ease and vas cu lar demen tia.
You may be able to reduce your risk of devel op ing these con di tions, together with other ser i ous prob lems such as
strokes and heart attacks, by tak ing steps to improve your car di ovas cu lar health.
These include stop ping smoking, keep ing alco hol con sump tion to a min imum, eat ing a healthy bal anced diet that
includes at least �ve por tions of fruit and veget ables every day and exer cising for at least 150 minutes every week by
doing mod er atein tens ity aer obic activ ity such as cyc ling or fast walk ing.
Make sure your blood pres sure is checked and con trolled through reg u lar health tests. If you have dia betes, make sure
you keep to the diet and take your medi cine.
The latest research sug gests that other factors are also import ant, although this does not mean these factors are dir -
ectly respons ible for caus ing demen tia.
These include hear ing loss, untreated depres sion, loneli ness or social isol a tion and liv ing a sedent ary life style.
Stay ing men tally and act ive helps.
This can be done by read ing, learn ing for eign lan guages, play ing musical instru ments, tak ing part in group sports,
try ing new activ it ies or hob bies and main tain ing an act ive social life. socially
The inform a tion in this art icle is provided as a pub lic ser vice by the Cimas iGo well ness pro gramme, which is
designed to pro mote good health. it is provided for gen eral inform a tion only and should not be con strued as med ical
advice. Read ers should con sult their doc tor or clinic on any mat ter related to their health or the treat ment of any
health prob lem. — igo@cimas.co.zw or what s app 0772 161 829 or phone 024-2773 0663




